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Job Prmtinq
Of all^deaaripMun» done on ahort no 

’»egal Blttks. Circulars. Busi 
ltd*Jiillht^ilH, letterheads, Post 
to., <0t*e*iip in good style at 
jrioes.

VT all descripti 
tiee. Lentil Bl 
Hess Ost 
ter», etc.. 
living prices,

<2 00 
. 1 SO

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
WJ* ■   ■■ —-«•■■Vk»AMU.. El—'-L:—-f -t'r- LT =-

Austin S. Hammond,,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ASNLZMb, ORKUOX.

Complete U*»t of Abstracts of Titles tujands 
iu Jat k-wu county.

Title, examlued. Title» perfected Rec- 
or»!» <■*”tevted, etc. tSi:l

STAVER & WALKER BRANCH HOUSE, MEDFORD, ORE
Carry a Frill Line of Agricultural Implements and Farm Machinery of All Kinds.

J. T. Bowiitch,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

ASHLAND, OREGON.
W HI prwli.e it .11 cenrt» <»f the State, 
t'ollecli’.n. ¡»mmi'tlv matte »tel remitted. 

•J-4

Morris M. Harkness,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR,

< ¡KANT S Pank, <h<F.»H'N .
f 3^*“ »'!>« e ill Ahlf Building, Front >«trtM‘t. 

pt 14.»TO

Bo'ocrt A. filler 
.V 11 <»i-ii<\v -:it - 1 .ii w

Will practice in «11 the courts
of the State.

£^^oFflCE with W. 1! Parker, opfMMile
(. uiirt Hnu*e, Jacksonville, Or.

Dr. J. S. Parson.
»•HYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Amhiani», Oregon.
Office at residence <»n Maki eUteL next 

<i«M»r to Presbyterian church. [11-42

Dr. S. T. Soager
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

ASHLAND, OKKGON.

OtBce tn Odd Fellow» building, »enon.f 
livor, on Main Street 111-12

E. P. Geary, M. D.PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
MEDFORD, OREGON.

Office in Hamliu * Block Residence on C 
street. l.t—50

Dr. W. Stanfield,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

Ila* located In Ashland. Or., for the prac
tice uf his profession. Makes all chronic 
disease's, flUi h as RheumatiKin, Asthma, 
Pile*. Kidney diabases. Liver ComplaiuU. 
Female Diseases, Ac., a specially. Consul
tation free.

Office uvxl door to Arlington Hotel, near 
the depot. i 12-U

Mrs. P. M. Webstar, M
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

OIIEOON.ASHLAND,
D-.tt«»e for the present nt the Congregational 
i’arsuiiftge [12-4!»

Dr. J. H. Hall,PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
(Nine Yeftrw in Hospital Practice.)

Main Street. Ashland. Or.

J. S. Walter, M. D. S
Will practice hisprefesaionef Dentistry 

—at— 
Ashlamd, Oregon.

Office a residence.

A. C. Ciliwoll,
Mechanical and Operative Dentist. 

ASHLAND. OREGON.
Nitrons Oxide Gas Rdmiuifttered for 

the painleHH extraction of teeth.
Otfice over the Bank.—[13-38]

WAGONS BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, CARTS,

A TERRIBI E STORM. THE AHIZDNA KK'KRB.
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It baa eo hap- 
we bave been

ubile the 
uill remain at

far distant.

lliimlmls of People HoiwImb Many Killed 
and Wounded.

S|>rcinien Kricks of Western hlitorial Kn- 
terprine.

UM ISVILLE. KENTK KV. SWEPT BY A 
CYIM1SE.

means that ir . 
tho cheapo to the

----- DEALER IN-----

STORES, TIN WHRe. CRHNITE WHR6

We solicit correspondence from parties wishing to purchase 
anything in our line. If we cannot convince you that we can 
give you a better bargain than any other firm on the Pacific 
Coast, it will cost you nothing

7 *, jï/Y k

GEO. C. EDDINGS,
SUCCtaSOR TO WILLARD a URBANK«.

ASHLAND, OREGON.

PUMPS, BLACKSMITH COAL,

AMMUNITION. ETC

MORE THAN
SEVEN HUNDRED 
different styles and differ
ent kinds of Stores 
Heating and Cookic? 
manufactured under th0 

isnij11 078 tra<3e mark Thi3 

^d-^'-GaTiaa^^bQtcanbt> 

L 106 trad” ^UUon«. £,

World's
The minority of the ilia of the human 

body arlae from a dl.«*ea*e<l Liver. Sim
mons Liver Regulator has been the means 
of restoring inure people to health and 
happiness by giving them a healthy 
Liver than any other agency on earth.
&LE THAT YOU GKT THE GENUINE.

J. S. Howard,
Notary Public and Conveyancer 

MEDFORD, OREGON.
Al! Yln’B «»f n hI v*t»ue <. v. n rare

fut att» nti«»!i. and information f irnished 
i-uih vrnlng property in the- new u»wn.

H. C* Myer, Ashland, Oregon
KEEPS GARLAND STOVES.

A big carload of stoves and ranges just received, 
finest line in the county. ( all and see and believe it.

The

J. M. MCCALL’S
C. W. Boot,

Survcvor—Ashland
Uiriejme ”f »11 kind» pr niptly Rt 

.. :».ti'»l r.» ' harg** o itemsi’I»' »«ml • '-»r
r. » i w>>>4 ; . » .(iii’ i-l. Ord< rs fnrwork in 
all psrt-’.f it»»* >”’iuly promptly attendc’l 
to,

/MF-’ Irti»■« u itti G F BìlliUK». IL»

i z 1

A

GaaioH’s Orchostra,
Of Ashland. Oregon. IhU- of f’ftl '

Are now prepared to furnish tho best of 
nu*ic i«>r public* or private Parties. Ball», 
!‘i< iii«**. Ac . at any p«»int ou the coast.

AU the n- w popular music 1» played by 
thi* Orehe*tra.

llaviuc employ« d a larije number of mii- 
«f< i in*, wv an- al« «• to furni*h any number 
of bam!* Any Instrument <»r a < all»*r fur 
ni'»h« •! to «-thef bands. All oi«’»*rs by mail 
>r P b-graph promptly attended to. Uerms 
Always r< H<oiial»k-. Address

r.’-l.v l*rof. <**nlnrd, Amhland, Or.
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TreuKles of Calvin i Brice
Cal. $ Brice, of New York, the new

ly elected democratic Unittsl States 
senator from Ohio, lias encountered 
serious business and political trouble. 
A writ iu inaudaniiis filed against 
him, March .5th, in the circuit court 
at Lima, Ohio, by H. W. Morgan- 
thaler, through his attorneys, to com
pel County Auditor C. 1>. Crites to 
proceed in the action of listing the 
ilelmquent taxes of Calvin S. Brice, 
lathe beginning of the end of one of 
tlie most important aud intricate civil 
suits ever brought in Ohio. Morgau- 
tliider, as tax.collector, in his |>etiliou 
aver« that he is acting in nccordHiice 
with the provisions of an Het of the 
g. neral assembly of Ohio passed and 
taking effect April 1", 1S8H. according 
to which and the contract made with 
.............  of Allen county he 
1« to receive 20 per cent, of nil taxes 
collect»«! through his instrumentality 
which have been illegally avoided, 
and that said act provides that upon 
information given or upon liehef of 
such omission existing said auditor 
must eomjH’l listing nnd appearance. 
< >u \ugu«t ]0. 1S.SS, at the instance of 
Morganthaler. County Auditor Poling 
issued notice on Calvin Brice, who 
was in New York, to appear Iiefore 
Irin on August 2Sth. and «how why 
i he return should not be corrected 
aud omission placed in the treasurer’s 
duplicate, 
f.>rt h ’ lie 
av.ailed a 
gant haler 
suit m mandamus to compel ('rites 
to discharge his duties as an auditor 
of All’ ll county. The suit will be set 
for hearing at the Juns term of the 
court mid. the ease lx-itig com plicate! 
with fine points of the law, the delus
ion will b»'watch»'»! with the greatest 
mt» rest. If Brice is compelled to list 
lit« property for taxation in Ohio, as 

, lie probably will be, th»’recently pur
chased United St ites senatorship will 
cost him over jr'.HK),(Mlo. Verily the 
way of this modern mossbackbourbon- 
democratic “reformer” promises to be 
hard and lively. [Iowa State Reg
ister.

I
i

Th« petition Hmui sets 
manner in which Brine has 
bearing in the case. Mor- 
now commences his Rivon«!

1

Spring it Summer Dress Goods,
PARASOLS, LADIES AND CENTLEMENS FINE SHOES AND BOOTS. 

C'l«>< hin« I troni t In- KiikI.

All .at Prices that DE,:v CCMPEll TION.

rail-

OREGON.ASHLAND

The Toute A (Hirer rianimi mill, at 
road crossili;; oí Ht limili street.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

Roust r> 1’1-M k. Main St.

Mr*. S E. f •ot
ASHLAND

MILLINERY STORE

Advl.*«* to Mother«.
Mrs. Winslow’s Sootliine Syrup, for 

children teethinu, is the precription of 
one of the li< «t fetuide nurse« and pliy- 
siciHllH III tile I lilted State«, and liaH 
la i n used for forty years with never 
failin’* uneven« by millions of motliers 
tor tliiir children. During the process 
of teething its value is incalculable. It 
relieves the child from pain, cures dys
entery and diarrheea. griping in the 
Itoweis, nnd wind-colic. By giving health 
to the child it rests the mother. Price 
25c a bottle.

uero*■Mirs to Mrs. Boynton und Mrs Foun
tain.1

ASHLAND OGN.
Paid Up Capital, $ioo,ooo.oo

Does a General Ranking Busiaese.

• «»lieviti»!!* made nt all ftcce«*iblr points 
favorable terms.
'i4ht exchamr»- anti telegraphic trai ler» 

f*(»rtlan«l. Snn Frn’v '■ »» ami N»-w Y«»rk
ibxl btttKjhl ft

SASH and HOUR
FACTORY.

a Ktock. Emt»r»irinix all the latest 
Fall and Wint« r Style«.

Fine Assortment of Materials for Fancy 
Work—Zephyrs. Arasene, Chenille,E c

Our motto I* “xori< k six. fn- k i* buttk«
TH IN A SLOW -HILLIN'. 14-1«

ic

1» now running, »u-1 
»1»»or», i t» . -r f.»r tin -1». 
work of any km.1 * ill :> 
tiou, at l.iwckt price».

JAMES S.
II-24

ROCÊRS,
A**:tfiiv» «»( U . M Gilroy.

Having one of thrift skylights in Or
egon, und kmurimj hoir tn i/.<« if.

I GUARANTEE GOO!) WORK.

Dehorned Cattle.
Johnny Parker, who two years ago 

dehorned nearly ail of his cattle, and 
who has always been an enthusiast on 
the subject, was telling US last Monday 
that the present, winter has convinced 
him more than ever that dehorning 
cattle is a good plan. He says he is 
satisfied that his cattle have thrived all 
winter oti a much less quantity of hay 
than the aatne number of horned cat
tle would live on. When be fe»»ds 
them they go to eating as quietly as 
sheep, and there is no crowding, fight
ing or wasting of bay. Hesays his hay
will last four weeks, whereas if his 
cattle had l>een horned stock, he 
doubts not it would all Is* gone now. 
and thecatth would not. be in ns good 
cotblitioii as they are to-day. I Modoc 
Independent.

t WM. RADAM’S Arhiamd,

M. E. TYLER.

Oregon.

Fresh Bread and Pies Daily.
«‘hoice Oici» <>f every variety kept con 

.«tftutiy t'U Uaiid
Or It-rs for parti•-•» promptly executed and 

*P< • in! price»
Al’ kind» uf ornftiucnbd work neatly d*»n*
Wedding Cakv* a *p<. Unity.

Bread Delivered Daily at 
Your Door.

Prices always reasonable.
3OT Hr»*»»l MU» mtut tie »cttled • ery m»»nth.

JOHN WEXLEB,

1CROB1
KILLER

Germ. Bacteria i Fimins PotroytrTHE GREATEST MEDICINE IN HIE WORE!). Í

■

1 he ui<-st aggravated dispart * even 
Icprosv * ami pr «uouncod itirura-
b v. veldt«» it* niauic tomb. It in a 
now revelation to mankind’, a bright 
oaMK in a hope!» »a dt ^^rt expanse, and 
threaten» to revolutionize nu dm «1 prac 
tiee.

All order» will !•*• promptly filled 
Htndno 1“

John Van Horn,
Agent. Ashland. Or.

Must lie paid for in «dvauee. by mon
ey <>r»l» r. |>'«t.vl orJe- or rush. Price 
|;',.5»1 p. r gi'.llon jog. delivered st i be 
Ashlnmt depot. Orders from ahrond 
promptly tilled. 14-31

»1 Win Hceeden ». ”»r. Midu 
’ and H»lm*n «treet«

liV

My» ■’e Bl»« k.e.ist hi»1»* Mainetreet.

Win. A. Grow,
Hoiinc, Sign an i Decorative

('<»!i*tiiiil»tion Surely C'ui*e«l*
I >thk Editou.—I’leaae inform vonr 

ri ad’-r» that I h ive a p’sitiie remedy 
for the .'»»re named diseas»*. By its 
tiiu.1v US.' thousands ot h >p 'less caS’H 
have bu n |h rni.ineiitly cured. 1 shall 
lie glad to s’ i .1 two (»»»‘.ties ot my reme
dy FBI H :•> any of your it Waters who 
have consumption if tu»-y will send me 
their »xpress and post ’ thee address, 

lit «i«*cifully
1 A. Sf.'XH’M. M. »'.. .fl i’earl st. N. Y

♦ ----------- j

Soeciid Attention to Graining 
and Paper-Hanging.

1 ' v *■’ h Miiith «V l»’"!c.'*: iLtv1 Fm niiitr»* ntnrp IM*

li. K. 1 li*i«xh t nisi il

AUCTlOhEER
I. t.r 
hou» 
win I

r«'parv.t nt all tiin« s t»» scll livestoek.
•< h«»I«l goo«!* or other pr«>|»erty of 
dindin A-.m»l, orbili Htt«ii<l u» 

n» m WYWliFKL IN THE
N 1 RY
•x¡«♦‘ri»*r.f’' in thè l>u*in-*** » tiftlde* mv 

n» gnarntw «ati*in>-tiou.
ArcrtOb in A'Hi.tKD evkry Nati ur>aY 

'♦aie of
F K BRIOnT.MAN

( < »I
Unix

Aahlan
for

of w ns’kage in lifted il is with the an
ticipation of uncovering to view the 
lifelesH form or «lea li-set features of a 
human victim of the awful storm. As 
flight grows darker the work becomes 
more awful. All the electric wires 
were torn down by the storm and left 
t he city to lie enshrouded in the very 
deepest of gloom.

There is no estimating the number 
of those who lie buried in their graves. 
People are still hunting for missing 
memlHTS of their families, and mothers 
and fathers are gazing into the rums 
and crying to the Almighty to de
liver to them nt. least their dead. 
There are at least one huralrisl fami
lies homeless in the streest, that were 
happy yesterday in the possession of 
their homes. Not only were houses 
dashed to the ground, but the furni
ture m many instances entirely de
stroyed. Hundreds of thousands of 
dollars worth of goods lay last night 
illHin the business streets at the mercy 
of thieves. It now seems almost im
possible to find storehouses for the 
vast amount of merchandise.

At many places the towering walls of 
brick are ocsillating in the air, ready 
to descend at auv moment. These 
points of danger are guarded by the 
police nnd a military company who 
are driving the surging crowds back 
at the point of the bayonet. In many 
places men lubor in great danger of 
being buried lieiieath the tottering 
walls at any moment, and other acci
dents are looked for momentarily.

All sorts of stories are afloat as to 
the number of lives lost at Fall City 
hall, some even saying that seventy- 
five bodies have lieen taken out. The 
Associated I’rtsx reporters, after a 
careful search benight, however, can 
find a trace of not more than forty- 
five bodiea taken on*..

To-night the relief committee pro
posed the following authorized state
ment, which was furnish«*»! to the As- 
sociated/’h ss: To the People: - The 
calamity that has overtaken the city 
of Louisville by the cyclone last night 
spread over territory covering a space 
of ground some four hundred yards 
wide and three milesm length, through 
the business and residence portiou of 
the city. The loss of life is- in the 
Ueighliorhood, it is believed, of some 
seventv-tive persons, and the loss to 
the city in damage to houses and 
goods is believed to be two millions ot 
dollars. While the calamity is a 
great one, our citizens feel able to 
cope with it, and are not cast down, 
but will at once proceed to repair 
damages and resume business in chan
nels now interrupted. Iti all otiier 
portions of the city liiisim ss is 
suiued.

Stariha (>|îprax<iiiii.

Kansas City, March 2>'». An As
sociated Press dispatch from St. 
Petersburg thia morning stat.sl ttiat 
Madame Mary Tsebrikriva had la»en 
arrested for sending a personal l»-tter 
to the czar, aud would probably l«> 
exilisl to Siliera. It was said tiiat the 
Russian authorities intimât»«! that 
this letter threatened the czar with the 
fate »if Ins father unless he m<«iified 
his reactionary policy.

George Kennan was *s-en by an As
sociated Press re|s»rter to-day. regard
ing the matter, and tohi an mb resting 
story, lie state»! that Madame Tsebri- 
kova was a cultivated Rus-tan lady, 
who bail long Ihs-ii known in her own 
country as a taleuted writer. She re
sided in Paris and for some time up to 
this year.

Kennan bail a letter from her under 
»late of January 2'1, in w hich she said 
she was alsiut to semi a metn.irtal to 
the czar which Would probably lea»i to 
her arn-st amt exile as s»«m as she re
turned to her native couutry. She en
closed a copy of this memorm! to Ken
nan, from which lie makes extracts. 
It does not menace the czar, but aRrniti 
to lie a calm, reasonable review of the 
existing state of tilings hi Russia, 
ooupltsi with an earnest ap|«'al for a 
more lilierai policy.

In th»* letter to K< i.ti m she - »ye her 
friend« tell her she is fiKilhar.ty, but 
she cares not. She do»-« not think 
favorably of révolu' on and bl.iods e »l, 
although she doubts not that it 
«orne day Come, unless then» is a 
change. It is. however.
The letter ami memorial throughout 
are of a high tone, ami Kennan says lie 
ilesites to place them before the pub
lic as a refutation of the charge of 
Russian officials that “Western writers 
have idealized the nihilists l»-yoml all 
semblance to reality.”

London. March 2G. Stiuleuts are 
rioting m St Petersburg R»*voliiti<m- 
ary pamphlets have Ih*»-ii seatter«*i 
throughout the city.

Paris. March 2T». A Silierian letter 
r»*eeiv»*d here announces th»’ arrest of 
three men an I a woman for writing an 
appeal to the Russian ¡i«oi’> . |ir >'est- 
iug against the comiuct of Ostashkm 
in the Y'akutsk affair. Th»* trial of the 
prisoner* will probably r»*sult in their 
selitenc«* to »lent 11.

Tin* Snfferint; “f Two Tn»)ii»rr» in tin* Moun
tain« .Nw»r Yai|iiinii

| Albany Beral<l.|
While some Indians were out hunt

ing Friday, February 28, in the moun
tains near the Siletz Indian reserva
tion m Benton county they came up
on two white men who bad been in 
the mountains for forty-five days with
out u>»y thing to eat save a small loaf 
of bread, a pound of meat, a little 
coffee, and a few salmon which they 
caught along ttie Siletz river. When 
fonud by the Indians th»*s<* men told 
a frightful story of the sufferings and 
privations through which they Kid 
passed.

It appears that a company of trap 
pers consisting of the following named 
men, Willie Forehand, J. L. Johnson, 
John Cushman ami E. Steen, came in 
from th»» valley Dec.last.ou the head wa
ters of the Siletz river .and established a 
camp for the purpose of trapping aud 
liuutiug. The party brought in but a 
small suply of provisions expecting to 
remain m the mountains but a feu 
weeks. Cushman ami Ste»*u returned 
to the valley with the horses, intend
ing to come back to the camp in a 
few days, but the big snow storm set 
in aud they could not return.

The men when found bail mini«' 
their last fire, for they had but two 
matches left, within two miles of the 
settlement on the reservation, but 
they »lid not know it, aud they had 
lain down to die.

While lying here they beard the bay
ing of a dog aud on liHikmg up they 
saw au Indian across the river, one of 
Hie party that was out buuling. They 
made sigus aud called to the Indian 
and tri»»d to make him understand 
that they were lost ami ¡»ensiling from 
eolil aud hunger. They were nearly 
uaked Hiid looked so hideous from 
long exposure that the Indians, through 
their Hiijierstition thought the men 
were dead persons come back to life 
agaiti. Two other Indians came up 
ami «»quested the men to make a 
bright fire so that they could »•« that 
they wer»» human lieings and not 
spirits. Then the Indians secured a 
wagon, some provisions aud a canoe 
aud return”»! to the white men. it be
ing now after night. The Indians 
stayeii all night with them, keeping np 
a g»«>d fire and giving them only small 
quantities of food at a time, knowing 
that if they f«»»l them too much at a 
tune it would kill them. The next 
morning tliey were carried over tlx* 
river, put into a wagon. au»i taken t»i 
th»» m arest Italian lions»*. wh»»r»» they 
wer»* given a warm bath. Home clotli»*H. 
ami made as comfortable as ¡tosHible.

3'h»‘matter was re|>orted to Agent 
Buford, wlio had the men brought to 
the ngeney and put iu the care of Mr. 
F. W. Stallton ami his wife, under 
whose kimi care ami nursing the men 
ar»* fast gaining strength, aud will h»hiii 
I»* re«tor»*»l to h«»alth.

Tlie names of the Indians ar»* Henry, 
Bill, Moses. Laru ami U)»|«*r Farm .la- 
key. Those white men h«*l that they 
ow.* a debt of gratitude to th»*ir red
skin broth» lh that they cau never re- 
P ‘y*

We extract the following from the 
last issue of tin- Arizona Kieker:

“A Stkaw W’e have just closed a 
bargain with Henry Shane, the well- 
known contractor ami builder, fora 
one-story addition in the rear end of 
our office, to Ik> 11x14 in size. This 
room will lie used as a gitusniitli-shop 
under our own personaj management. 
This will give ns, under one and the 
same roof, a great weekly ¡taper, a 
job and book office, a grocery, a feed
store, hardware «tore, a butcher shop, 
a boot and shoe store, a signal station 
and a gun shop. Three years ago 
upon our arrival in this town, w.< 
slept under a wagon for the first 
three nights, and the first money we 
bad was a borrowed dollar,

“Is it any wonder that our moon- 
eyed, lantern-jawed, mule-eared con
temporary down the street gnaws a 
file all day aud has the colic all 
night?”

“Always Ahead—Next Monday 
morning an artist and engraver from 
Chicago will arrive in town to accept 
a position tendered by the Kicker. 
We are the first to introduce areal 
artist into Arizona, as we are the firs', 
to lead the way in all other goo»i 
tilings. Hereafter all matters of lo
cal tinjiorlaiiee, but more etqiecially 
street rows attended with loss of life, 
will lie illustrated 111 the highest 
style of the art, thereby increasing 
the value of the Kicker to subscribers 
by at least 100 pdY cent 
price of subscription 
the ohl figures.

“The Galled Jade 
¡letied, every time 
obliged to kill a man in this town in 
self-defense, that the Coroner and 
everyliody else wa6 in a gnat hurry, 
and that the liody was buried iu th» 
most convenient place. Last week 
we were struck with the idea of get
ting them all together in one common 
spot, and we bought an acre saml- 
lot of Colonel Hawkins for aground- 
work. Our green-eyed coutempory 
got a bint of what was up, ami In
went blowing around town and did 
his best to head us off; lie failed, 
however, ami during the thaw w» 
hail the five l««lies taken up, removed 
to what is already known as “The 
A'm’.i »'Corral,’ mid each grave desig
nated with a white li.-ad-board with 
the name painted neatly tlnreon. In 
tli»‘ spring we shall see that each grave 
is covered with trailing arbutus that 
is if arbutus will trail in this coun
try. Th” names as they ap|»ear on the 
head-boards are: 'Mo.-»', P»te, »Inn, 
S.iiii and Jack.' \Ve shall probably 
mid n 1'onple more to the list before 
th” hies of May, whatever that is.”

“They IXin't Enthlse Every now 
ami then some one who is dlssatisfiial 
with the course of the Kicker l»>be 
up with a proposition to run us out 
of the country by establishing anew 
we»'kly m ».¡»position, H»*go»s blow 
ing aroumi. g* 1« up a prosp» »'tus »>n a 
broken-back»'»! type-writer, puts Ins 
own name down for .>.5, ami that's the 
last of it. We've seen twenty such 
cases in th«’ last three years, ami they 
no longer make our hair stand on end 
and »'hills eunter up anil down our 
spinal column.

“Two w.'eks ago w»‘ felt it our duty 
to caution lh»< Mayor of this town 
that he was riding a high horse and 
that lie must c<ime down to a mule or 
we'd take measures to make him. 
H” earned an old shotgun around 
for two or three »lays, telling every
body he had camped ou our trail, 
but it finally got too heavy for him 
ami lie sold it for #3 and got out the 
usual ¡irospectus. We hear that he 
has thus far succeed»*! in raising 84 
ami a dog toward establishing a great 
m’WS|.a|>er here. By way of encour
agement we'll add a six-ond »log, and 
we hope the Mayor will push Ins pro
ject for all it's worth.”

“Notice Parties addressing letters 
to the Kicker will please add, ‘United 
States of America, Western Hemis
phere,’ to th«* usual directions. Wan- 
amaker’s ¡»isttnaster in tins town is 
never certain what country Arizona is 
hx'ated in. and this will greatly facili
tate Ins lalwir of distribution. The 
only qualifications he lias got for tiie 
office is ins ignorance of orthography 
and chirograpliy, and bis theory as to 
why jackass rabbits were created 
bob-tailed.”

“Not Guilty- As predicted iu our 
last issue Colonel McClugg was not 
held for the sh(«iting of Dan Tomp 
kins. As we were an eye-witness to 
the whole affair we felt it our duty to 
go Iiefore the Coroner's jury with our 
testimony. Our blinkey-ey»«i con
temporary down the street says we 
di»l this hoping to increase the cir
culation of the Kick< r, and he is partly 
correct We never let slip an oppor
tunity to increase otir snliecription 
list, and are happy to announce that 
three members of th»1 (Coroner’s jury 
subecnlied and paid for a year in ad
vance, while t he undertaker who fur
nishes the Ihix has given us a six- 
inch ad to run c. <>. d. t f.

“The Colonel was taking a driuk 
at the bar of the Gray Wolf Saloon 
when Tompkins hit him on the chin 
with nn onion. It was a brutal and 
uncalled-for thing, and Tonqikina 
pnll’-d his gun to back It up. The 
Colonel juiupe»! Ixhiiui a barrel, 
pulled bis gnu ami l«>th fired together. 
While lie only lost a lock of hair, 
Tompkins got it ¡dumb-ci’nter iid»1 
fell dead. This should lie a s»»l»nm 
warning to all his class not to monkey 
with a gentleman when putting away 
an afternoon sustaiuer.” (Detroit 
Free Press.

Louisville, Ky., March 2H. The tor 
undo which passeil over thia city yes
terday evening entered the southeast
ern part of the city at Eighteenth 
street. The wrecked portion of the 
city lies lietween lKtli, Broadway, 17tli 
and Mam streets. The destroying ele
ments passed diagonally across the 
liori ion which is probably a mile and a 
quarter along the path of the storm.

Several hundred houses are in ruins, 
and many lives lost. Probably the 
greatest lose of life occurred at Falls 
City hall, which was in the center of 
the tornado. Iti the lower rooms of 
the hall were fifty or 6evelity-five chil
dren, with their mothers and other re
latives, taking dancing l(>seoiie. There 
were at least one hundred and twenty- 
live persons on the lower floor, when 
the terrible wind swooped down on the 
building. The entire structure in lees 
than five minutes was a shapeless mass 
of brick and mortar, burying two hun
dred helpless victims of whom very 
few esea|H«i uninjured.

The Louisville hotel was unrooted 
and otherwise wrecked. The next 
building west, occupied as a cigar 
store upon the first flisir, sleep
ing rooms upon the second and third, 
was razed to the ground, not a single 
brick remaining in place. Iu the des
truction of this house many lives were 
lost, being principally persons who oc
cupied sleeping rooms there, many of 
them Is’ltig girls employed at the hotel.

Every house on Market, Jefferson, 
and Walnut streets, from Tenth to 
Sixteenth is tn ruius. Parkland sub
urbs were swept away entirely. Such 
desolation no city has ever known iu 
this country. Every building, tree 
and telegraph |«>le in the district 
struck was leveled.

A cyclone was predicted by the sig
nal service yesterday afternoon. No 
heed was paid to the warning sound, 
and tn all the buildings struck the iu- 
habitants were eugaged in their usual 
V(H*atiollH.

Along Main street the pathway of 
the storm extends to Eleveuth street, 
aud from Seventh to Eleveuth uot a 
building is left standing. This morn
ing presents one of tlie m.iut rrtupen- 
duous spectacles of ruiu ever wit
nessed, In the course of the storm 
lay a great tobacco market. To-day 
the warehouses he in ruius. Thous
ands of hogsheads of tobacco lie iu a 
mass of brick and mortar.

All the entire western (xirtion of 
Parkland, which Iles just lievoml the 
soulIrvi-s’ere limits of tlie city, was 
wrecked. The storm struck tiiat 
place iiefore reaching this city.

Immediately upon the burst of the 
cyclone the fire lie]Is sounded and the 
police wore at work, 
tiles a 
City li.ill wreck. 
Illg 1 he house 
then b’.gaii 
through the 
After an hour of c 
first victim, Mrs. 
iineart lied. She 
upright with lier head bruised and 
om* arm broken. She said nl the 
first quake she made a rush for tin1 
entrance. Women were knocked | 
down and trnmphsl on. Seeing the j 
overwhelming jam at the door several j 
remained behind. Excavation then ( 
moved from the rear to the front | 
whew’ it is supposed the greater crowd 
gathered. As soon as the roofing was 
removed nnd also the muss of brick 
lienentli, ten women locked in each 
others’ arms were drawn out. Inside 
of the next hour sixty mon and wo- 
meu were drawn out dead but with 
no wounds. It is thought that all 
met death from suffocation. The bro
ken gas pipes tl’ssifsl the debris with 
vapor.

Atll:3H the room where the chil
dren had been dancing was reached. 
Lewis Simms, Jr., has for an hour 
been moving about in agony in front 
of that portion of the wreck where 
rooms had been secured for bis wife 
and four children. When the room 
was reached Mrs. Simins was found 
fatally hurt. Thou, within about fif
teen minutes of each other, the three 
Simms children were recovered. They 
were unconscious, and there is only 
a faint possibility ot their living, 
While the father w:is imploring (lie 
workers to get bis other child, a fire 
broke out and work was suspended.

A thrilling experience was that of 
Geo. H. Capito, who was present at a 
meeting of the Knights of Honor in 
the lodge room ou the top floor. He 
says: The first intimation« of dan
ger were two distinct, rockings of the 
building, about which time the win
dows were blown from the casings and 

, immediately after plastering liegan to 
| drop from the ceiling. A wild rush 
: was made for one room, winch car- 
! ried me with it. aud I had just time 

to reach the door when the entire 
ti’Mir gave way and we were precipi- 

| tated to the basement. I was enabled 
I to extricate myself from the debris 
; and make an exit to the street through 

an adjoining house, whose doors I 
kicked in. There were nearly a hun- 

, dred tnemlsTS present at our lodge 
meeting. Fully two-tbirds of those 
were lade s. Besides our lodge ano
ther order was holding a meeting on 
thi'S’.H.e flisir with us. A band was 
reliean¡tig on the second tii«>r ami a 
party of decorators were at work in 
the large ball preparing for the enter
tainment. S > f.ir as 1 can judge there 
were less than a dozeu all 
got out unhurt.

At 12 o'clock the opening 
tion of the debris of Fulls 
caused a draught,

I

Black Cattle.
The MockraiMng firm of R< ynohla <!t 

Jackson, who thr»*” y» ur« sgo import
ed »)iii‘»* h immberof G:dl»»way cattle 
fr.’in tii«* Kent, i»r«* w.ll HiitL'ti»*»! with 
tluir iiivn-'tnieiit, ami say th«» past 
hard «inter ti.ie »1» hi- listrated to tlieiu 
that th»y ale Hi” c.ittI” for thin coun
try. Frank Reynolds said th” otiier 
»lay that of over»m»’ humlr»«l bead of 
their I'altl»* which coliUilu Galloway 
liluoti they have L>«t but three, ami 
th*‘*»e i«»*r” c:ilv»'H that Cam»' late ill th” 
fall and w»*re tak”U away from their 
mothers early m the winter. Not 
oi.ly have the (ialloway a hve»l, but tli»*y 
have tlinv»«! when other cattle having 
an »quid show with them have grown 
¡«»»»r. This, Mr. R»»y noble says, is the 
Hentiroeot of every man he has seeu 
w ho owns any of the Galloway breed. 
| M» sloe, Cal., IudependenL

re-

l ee Beet:.' Dandelion Bitters for in- 
divestioii. dv-p. p- i and all kindred 
diseases It bus no • q»al io c.'i-es of 
this kuid Cjjilwisid I tn is.

W ithin ten min 
posse appeared at the Falls 

Th” walls inljoin- 
were first prop|>e<l and 
the work of cullino 
r>H>f that covensl all. 

useless lalsir the 
Sarah Kelley, was 
was found sitting

1»tif klcn’» Arnica
The lx'st Hidv»' m tli»' world for cut«, 

bruises, sores, nlcers. salt rheum, lever 
sores, tetter, chap)« d liamls. chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and | esi- 
tively cur» « piles, or no pay r«piire»i. It 
is guaranteed to give p< rfect satisfac 
turn, or moiK'V r« funded. Price 25 cents 
”*r l«»x. For sale by Chitwissl Bros.

Southern Oregon's Keisnirce*.
Hon. li A. Miller, socrctary of the 

Southern < ircgoii board ef agriculture, 
arrived in Salem by the delayed over
land last night and will l.e here for a 
few days. He brought with linn tie* 
copy for the edition of the "R.-soiirces 
of Southern Oregon," for the publica
tion of which an order was made by 
the last legislature. This volume will 
be published at once by State Printer 
Baker. The appropriation was for 
21.000 and the books will be ready for 
distribution at an early day and will 
lie nearly as large us the volume of 
Resources of Oregon. This district 
embraces the counties of Coos, Curry, 
Douglas, Josephine,Jackson, Klamath 
and Lake. | Statesman.

When yen n»»”(i n mild laxative you 
sho«ld ha.” a medicine that will act on 
the liver «nd kidney* a* well as the 
bowels. Beggs' Vegetable Liver l’iil* 
are prepared expressly for this pnrpote. 
Insist on getting them, a* they have nu 
superior and f» w equals.

*h1tww4 Bro«., ftraggisti.

Heavy Stock Iawscs in Trinity county, Cal.
A Weaverville, Cal., dispatch of the 

20th han the following: A very de
plorable state of affaire is reported 
from aouthwestern Trinity county, 
where stockmen have suffered ex
tremely iti the loss of their Hocks and 
herds. Porter it Rush lost their en
tire band of 20,000 sheep, which per
ished in the snow this winter, while 
others lost heavily in the same way, 
some almost al! they had. Thousands 
of horses, cattle and sheep are lying 
dead on the ranges. Very few stock
men in the section mentioned will 
have enough of their flocks nnd herds 
left to resume business in the spring.

It doe* Hoeni singular that so many 
people will let their skin become yellow, 
dark and greasy, (finally reuniting in 
blotches and skin eruptions, as well a* 
a general drying up of the blood, caus
ing wrinkles and premature old age), 
when this can be remedied with so little 
expense. Two bottles of Beggs’ Blood 
purifier and blood maker will renew and 
purify the blood throughout the whole 
system, leaving the skin clear and free 
from all eruptions. Chitw »<»d Bros . 

Druggists.

Nuvel Stage Coni li.
The Alfa (Cal. I zldivtio «' descrils-s

told ubo

A continual coughing is very annoy 
ing to person» sitting near you in any 
kind of a gathering; brsid»*». it is of 
great damage to the ihroat and lung*, 
and is exceedingly dangerous at this 
season of the year. One-half bottle of 
Beggs' Cherry cough syrup will relieve 
any ordinary cough, and tins remedy 
costs no more than the inferior grades 
that are thrown on th« market to sell at 
enormous profits.

Chitwood Bros.. Druggist*.

1‘lnusililc Ken.sun.
The American Miller (Mines forward 

with a solution of the problem of the 
decline in wheat for some years past, 
that is novel, to say the least. It is 
this: The importing countries are
competing with each other for the fa
vor of those countries which must im
port. The arable land that has lieen 
broken, the world over, in the past ten 
y ears, is sufficient to make an empire; 
several of them, in fact. The wheat 
supply lias more than kept pace with 
the increased demand, winch would of 
itself tie sufficient to deaden the mar
ket for Imth wheat nnd Hour.

But there is another very cogent 
reason why, even in years when we be
lieved we were short of wheat, no ad
vance took place in the price of wheat. 
People do not eat as much wheat as 
formerly; at least, those people who in 
our own and foreign countries are not 
strangers to white bread. The bill of 
fare of civilized man has expanded en
ormously of late years. The immense 
quantity of canned and preserved 
goods that are now consumed must 
have supplanted something. Was it 
not bread, nt least very largely, that 
was displaced by the entrance into the 
market« of so much canned food, and 
its increasing consumption every
where? We think decidedly that it 
was, and that the |ier capita consump
tion of wheat in the Uuited States lias 
lieeu steadily declining for years. We 
doubt if it is now four bushels per 
capita, and this fact, with the other 
cited, will amply account for the re
fusal of wheat to advance in price iu 
spite of the most favorable outlisiks.

Stale Berth-nilum| t»-»i'iallell.
Th»’ State llort icult ural Associa

tion will iiolii its first quarterly ims't- 
ing for the eurr« nt year in tin- city 
»«»utieil cliainb 'r of Portland <>u Tues
day A|iril8. at llliltlH. m All ¡H'rHotis 
lutereste»! iu Hi»’ devlopiiK’Ut of Ore
gon's hortii’iilture in its various 
branches are »-oidmllv and earnestly 
invited lo !» ■ in alien lain-”. I!ii«iness 
of milch import im*’ will coin*. In- 
fore th»* ass’ ciat i»»u ami it i« isq«sl 
that all |«'r».”»s engag’d in horlK'iil 
ture will attend and take part in th” 
discussion.

lw>|MirlH will Ih> r> ii.l’-r««! by the fol
lowing co'imiil tee« wliu-ii wer»» ap 
point’s! at the aimiial ni»»'tmg m 
January last, “l.iril! on I’run-s." 
“Annual Report," "Constitution ami 
By laws.'

The following pa|iers will also lie 
¡i|-*-s*'iit««l and •liM'iisx sl:

Oregon Horticulture O. P. Ma«<m, 
l’ort land.

Th” Prune »nd its Culture Ciiauu- 
» ey Ba'I, ML Ta'tor.

I'll»’Y’oung Orchard II. D. Allen. 
Silverton.

This ¡»romises to 1«’ one of the most 
interesting tmsliiigs the ass»Hiati«»n 
has ever helii and all melili« rs are es
pecially reqiie»i»«l to I«- promptly on 
tune at tin1 opening session.

It. Lake.
S<«Tetary.

E.

People troubled with constiimtion 
sliould lie very careful what kind of a 
laxative they use. us so ninny medicine« 
are put up to sell which are absolutely 
without any merit or value, and which, 
if taken, will get vour bowels ill such a 
«talc that Von will I«* compelled to keep 
mi using physic the year around iu or
der to enjoy any lieaith. Beggs' Liver 
Pills will do more to keep a family in 
good health tlia:: aay otiier pill« on the 
market, ns they are ¡>ut up with the t>t- 
ni<>«t care, and are guaranteed to give 
satisfaction, t'bitwm«! Bros., Druggists.

Ixmmv in Sheep.
It is re|M>rU»il that great losses have 

occurred in sheep out in the Rh«*ho 
River H’M’tion in Lander county, 
of 13.0O0 (i«*o. Walt has lost 9,0<ML 
L. Hubbard, wa ll known in Retio. I ns 
only Jef’ out of a band of
Warren Williams has lost 5,(DB out of 
bia HJMm». and Senator Kaiser, of 
Churcbhill, is reporUsi l«mAr the big 
half of ins baud of 12,o mi. Many 
others have also lost ln*avih. |lbmo 
Journal.

Ont
E

of a
City 

wbereupou 
su’oul’l’ ring tire broke out fiercely, 
spread rapidly, ami fons-d the workers 
to desert tlx1 plaee. As soon as the 
tire game-i headw ay t li” groan« of I he 
imprisoned liecun«» so great that it 
was horrible. S veral hues of hos- 
were soon throwing water on the 
(lames, but li was more than an hour 
Isf.ue the work could lie pria’ped.-d 
with, 
much 
h.at.

por- 
bali 
1114*

th”ii it was carried on with 
difficulty <>n account ,,f th«

Ixit’isviLtJ? March 2S. -As night 
elos..<l in its folds the <iewudate<i city 
of Louisville score« of widows and 
orphans are Isiwed down with the 
weight of deepest grief. Bands of 
brave resem rs contiun.’ their work, 
but as night comes on they seeni to 
work more silently though no lees 
arduously. As each remtiaut of pile«

a 
vehicle used by a mail carrier of that 
section, as follows:

David Harlow has the most ghostly 
looking rig ever invented, winch he 
uses for carrying the nitiil. The “stage" 
is n small coffin, about large enough 
to aocomnuxlate the remains of a tive- 
year-olil child, with the nose turn»«I 
up to make it run light. The conceru 
just tit.« in th” snowshoe trail, ami is 
built so light that it all but pul!« its- 
«♦•If. It is thought that th»- new inven
tion will throw stage robliers entirely 
off the track. The silver plat»- will 
liear the inscription, “Sam. Iwlovtsl 
I ncle of John Waiiamaker.”

Mr. J. F. Masters. Gualner of EruiuiU 
A Co.'s Bank at Waverly, Ohio, nay»: 
‘‘I consider Chaiulierlmn'a Gough Rem
edy the fleet I have ever used. After 
using several other kinds, without Is a 
etit. I tried It Hi.il It quickly cured 111- . 
after year« of suffering with an oliati 
iiat«. eoUL'b and throat trouble." 50 
ceut liotlles for sale by Chitwood Bro*.

A Uealtliv Growth.

Acker's Blood Elixir has gained a firm 
hold on the Amciican p -ople and is ac
knowledged io br hUjs ri >r to al! other 
preparations. It is a positive cure for 
all blood and skin diseases, lb«’ medi 
eal fraternity indora* an#» presents- it. 
GtinrrutAfcfcd and sold by Chitwood Bros.

I

\ Woiiiair* i >is4‘<iver>
“An »ther wonderful di*c<Acrv ..... 

be« n made and that too by a lady in 
thia countrv. bist.tM- fastened itn 
clutches upon her and for neven yearn 
»he witliHto<Hi its severest tests, but her 
vital organa were undermined and death 
seemed imminent. For three month» 
»he couched incess.mtlv and could not 
sleep. She of us a Iwittle of Dr.
King s New Discoverv for Consumption 
and was so much relieved on taking first 
dost* that she slept all night and with 
uDii bottle has been miraculously cured. 
Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz. Thus 
write W. C. Hamriok <t Co., of Shelby, 
N. C —Get a free trial bottle at Chit
wood Bro's Drug Store.

has I

Kimball, South Dakota. Graphic: 
Wiiile the columns of the firaphi«- ar«- 
open to any ami all nnobjectn»liable ad 
vertisementa. yet it is quite imptmsible 
for us to sp<-ak knowingly of the merits 
of the various articles of n «-rchandise 
adverusrd. Particularly is this true of 
patent m«*li< in« s. But there are ex
ception* tn th edabrated Chamber
lain’s Con^h Rennsiy. This now uni
versally known medicine, has been ad
vertised m the Graphic for four or five 
years, but not until recently bad we any 
¡»ersonai knowledge of its wonderful 
ethcacv, which has come hImiuI through 
tin pn-vwihng intbu-nz i ami the stub 
b<>rn cough that has ho often attend« d 
it. In the writer's faun v this m<*dicin • 
has on several occasions this wit ter, 
cured a cough that batfl d anv and all 
other temedirs: ami the numls-r of 
families in Kimball and vicinity in 
which this remedy has l»een used with 
like effects attests to its value as a spe
cific for coughs and colds of every 
aatnre Fwc bv 6bttwowd Bros.

I

A Coos Buy Boom.
The Co»* bay country has always 

lieell so isolated from the rest of < fre
goli that it has lieen praetally a part of 
California, nearly all I lie commerce of 
that |M>rt going to San Francisco. 
Now that it ih asetthd fact that Coos 
bay is the liest bari sir on the coast of 
< fregón, outside of the Columbia river, 
two railroads are projected to that sei’ 
tion from the Willamette valley, one 
from Roseburg anil the other from 
Drain. One of the roads will certain
ly Is» built soon, mid speculators from 
here have purchased large tracts of 
land on Coo« bay an entire |ieuinsii- 
l i covered with timlier and nuil» r- 
lmd with coal and are laying off a 
town site there un i jp’ttiiig ready for 
a Imh.ii> wli.-ii r.illroid Imildiugliegins. 
|Iê>Hebnrg Ex.

i

People Every where

Confirm our atatvment when we say that 
Ecker's English Remedy is in every way 
wuperior to auy and all other prepara
tions for the throat and lungs. In 
whooping cough and croup it is magic 
and relieves at once. Remember this 
remedy is sold on a positive guarantee, 
by Chitwood Bros.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tiii* p'W«h r never varie- A marvel 
• of purity •tninrth and whob-wmenra*.

More ** oiionii< id th* j the ordinary kinds, 
nud cannot !•«* in romp» titwHi with
th»* multitude <»f low t*-*t. whorl weight 

i alum or phosphate pow«irrs “obi only in 
raua Royal Razif« Fowi.t» Co., h* 
Will str»*. 1 N Y

A


